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I 
EDITORIAL 

Government pressure forces change on 
Chisholm 

The fund ing formula 
introduced by the 
Departm ent of Educa tion, 
Employment and Traini ng 
(DEET) has put Chisho lm 
under eno rmo us pressur e. 
Chisho lm joined the 
Unified Nat iona l System 
CUNS) es tablished by the 
tini ster for Education, the 
on. John Dawkins, as 

part of reforms to te rtiary 
educat ion which wo uld 
bring an end to the bin ary 
system , as detailed in the 
White Pa pe r "Highe r 
Education - a Policy 
Sta tement". 

The Institute wi ll, how
ever, increase its total 
student load , which 
reflects the increased 
retenti on rates in higher 
ed ucation and so me 
fund ed growth has been 
given hy DEET. Th is 
growth is restricted to the 

'" technologies and 
.usiness. 

Althou gh the Victorian 
Post-Secondary Educa tion 
Commissio n's ed ucationa l 
profile assessed Chisho lm 
as underfunded over the 
last few yea rs, the DEET 
formula requires Chisho lm 
to absorb the costs of 
abo ut 300 stude nts in 
o rde r to reach the above 
position . 

Ch isho lm co uld also be 
faced with a reduction in 

the number of higher 
degree s tudents, since 
un der the UNS the ex ist
ing univ ersities wi ll be 
given preference for 
higher de gree quota 
places , w ith Institutes of 
Technology on ly main
taining quo ta in a limited 
range of circumstances. 

Altho ugh Chisho lm has 
had a good record in 
research and coursework 
high er degrees in the 
pas t, the DEET rules mean 
that the re co uld be fewer 
Masters and PhD stude nts 
at Chisho lm in the future . 
Everyt hing hinges on the 
future of higher educa tion 
in Victoria. 

Given the Gov e rnment's 
ove n co mmitment to an 
overall growth in te rtiary 
educat io n places, and the 
grea t need Australia has 
for strateg ic research to 
become more co mpetitive 
at the international level , I 
believe more co nside r
ation co uld be given to 
student numbers at 
Chisho lm, an institution 
that has shown it can 
react to governme nt 
initiati ves. 

The grea t dan ger is that 
the binary system. 
although dead in name , 
will be reint roduced 
throu gh Catch 22 ru les 
that say unless one is big 

enough one cannot get 
more undergraduate and 
high er degree places 
funded. Natura lly, this 
mean s o ne ca n never ge t 
big e no ugh. 

In joining the L:'\IS, 
Chisho lm is seeking to 
ben efit from mo re 
effective resou rcing 
arrangeme nts and to share 
in the growth of the 
educa tion syste m. Had it 
remai ne d o utside this 
system, Chisho lm would 
be funded only on 
specific teachin g activities 
and would have no 
guarantee d Com mon
wealth funding base . This 
would have mad e it 
impossible to plan ahead 
and to sha re in w hat 
sho uld be an exci ting 
future for higher educa
tion in Aust ralia. 

ASSOCIATION WITH 
MONASH 

Chisholm is moving 
toward s a formal associa
tion, and the sharing of 
resou rces , w ith Monash 
Universi ty th rou gh an 
agreeme nt being devel
ope d by the Councils of 
each ins titution . Mr Evan 
Walk er, the Ministe r with 
Responsibilities for Higher 
Education, has anno unced 
the Victorian resp on se to 
the Wh ite Pape r and has 
se t out a master plan for 

Victo rian institutions. 
Under this p lan , Chishol m 
will me rge with Monas h 
Un iversity. This had 
already been recogn ised 
by the Institut e Counc il as 
the preferred pos ition for 
Chisho lm at the time of 
the ea rlier Gree n Pap er 
and in response to the 
White Pap er. 

Cons ide rable d iscussion 
has alrea dy tak en place 
w ith Monas h over the last 
twelve months . Both 
institutions are we ll 
placed to move quick ly 
fro m this point to meet 
the cha llenges w hich now 
face higher educa tion in 
Victo ria and Austra lia. 

Dr Geoff Vaugban 
Director 
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New open space and parking facilities at Caulfield
 

Chisholm is to make 
the area around its 
Caulfield Campus more 
pleasant with the 
construction of an open 
space for students with 
an auditorium and 
barbecue facilities on 
the grounds of the 
property at 10 Princes 
Avenue. 

The project is being 
jointly fund ed by the 
Student Union and the 
Institute. All ca re is being 
taken to maintain the flora 
of the grounds, includ ing 
aU the substantial trees, in 
the landscaping. The 
space will be ope n to 
Princes and Queens 
Avenues. The space will 
also be available for 
public use . Bookings 
should be made through 
the Student Union on 
5732003. 

An amenities block, with 
a small serving area, will 
be built , along with a 
small stage, eight gas-fired 
barbecu es and six bench 
tables. The house on the 
property now contains 
Chisho lm's Premises 
Branch and the Equal 
Opportunity Office. 

An adjoining building, 
2 Queens Avenue, has 
been demolished along 
with three bu ildings on 
Railway Avenue, to create 
park ing facilities for 
tenants of the 
"Technology Tower", the 
building which Chisholm 
owns opposite the 
Caulfield Railway Station. 
Th is will make over 100 
parking places available 

for Institute use next to 
the Caulfield Plaza 
Shopping Centre, where 
the ten ants now park, 
lessening the pressure on 
parking availability in the 
area . 

The Institute is presently 
pursuing discussions with 
the appropriate authorities 
in an effort to arrange 
more student carparking 
around the campus, 
especially after hours to 
serve the Institute's 
several thousand part-time Abo ve, a view of the area to be landscaped . 

evening students. 

WALKWAY OVER 
RAll.WAY AVENUE 

In oth er works, Chisholm property and will Colleg e is still using the 
co mmenced the year with gradually refurbi sh it for building until a new 
the use of the th ird floor teaching space, including building is completed at 
of the Caulfield Technical a second-level walkway their Neerim Road 
School building in over busy Railway Avenue campus. 
Railwa y Avenue . The for students and staff. 
Institute is acquiring the The Caulfield Secondary 

Below, a map of the new open space and parking facilities . 

Tower Car Parking 

Railway Avenue 



us students study Chisholm's solar project
 
Three American engineering 
students visited Chisholm to 
learn more of the "Desert Cat", 
the Institute's high-placing solar 
vehicle entrant in the 1987 
Pentax World Solar Challenge. 

The Cat finished second in its class 
and was design ed and raced largely 
by th ird and fou rth yea r Chisholm 
eng ineering students. 

Chris Cou mo u, Kristin Baierlein and 
Maureen Kelly are third year 
Bache lor of Science students at 
Worceste r Polytechnic Institute 
(WPO, 48 km west of Boston , 
Massac husetts. Chris's major is in 
man agement with co mpute r scie nce , 
Kristin 's is mechanical engineering 
and Mau reen 's is industrial 
engine ering. Their visit to Chisholm 
was organ ised by the ir superviso r, 
Dean Ed Clarke of the Centre for 
Solar Elec trification. Dean Clarke 
was a mem ber of the Gene ral 
Mo tors "Sunrayce r" team , which 
won the Solar Cha llenge . 

Worcester is the th ird o ldest 
e ngineering co llege in the US, and 
o ne of the most prestigious. Its 
co urses include a major project 
work co mpone nt and a stro ng 
emphasis on technology and 
soc iety . The three we re able to use 
the ir humani ties as we ll as 
technological stud ies in the ir 
project. By interviewing most team 

From left , Christine, Kristen a nd Maureen , with a wind-tu nnel m odel ofa design for 
Chisholm s next Solar Vehicle. 

members and spo nso rs they gained 
a broad understanding of the 
orga nisationa l and interpersonal 
aspects of the Desert Cat's 
development, as we ll as its technical 
design. 

The three wome n the n travelled 
along the Stuart Highway in the 
Northe rn Terr itory and South 
Aust ralia , which was the route of 
the race . 

Worcester is co ns ide ring building its 
own entrant for the GM-spo nsored 
"Torto ise Sol" event, the to p three 
w inne rs of w hich will be b rought to 
Australia at GM's expense to 
co mpete in the next Solar 
Cha llenge, du e for 1990. Chisho lm's 
next cha llenger is a lso at the design 
and testing stage. 



Asian languages offered to Business students
 

Chinese and japanese are being offered as business 
languages to Bachelor of Business studen ts from 
the beginning of first semester. 

The languages are taught 
in conjunctio n with 
Monash University and 
Victor ia College, and are 
availab le at both the 
Caulfield a nd Frankston 
campuses of the institute . 
The Victorian Ed ucation 
Foundation contributed 
$1.2 million for the 
introduction of the 
langu ages into the 
curriculum. 

All four David Syme 
Business Schools of 
Accounting , Banking & 
Finan ce , Management, 
and Marketing will offer 
Mandarin and Jap anese , 
along with their bu siness 
and social cultures, for 
study by stude nts whose 
courses will bring them 
into likely co ntac t w ith 
the Pacific Rim. 

Two new langu age 
laboratories are to be built 
at a cost of aro und 
$100,000 eac h, one at 
Chisho lm 's Caulfield 
campus and one at its 
Frankston campus. 
Japanese will be taught by 
staff from Monash's 
Department of Jap an ese 
and Chinese will be 
taught by staff from the 
Faculty of Arts at Victoria 
College . Both institutions 
have appoint ed ne w staff 
for this purpose . 

Acting Head of the School 
of Banking and Finance , 
Ms Denise Wheller , said 
that introducing the new 
bu siness lan guages 
mirrored the thru st of the 
federal gove rnment's 
White Pap er o n 
Education. 

"This is the first instan ce 
of three tertiary 
institutions working 
together to provide 
lan guage educa tion to 
bus iness student s in a 
way which makes 
efficient use of high e r 
ed ucation resources and 
extends the range of 
stud ies ava ilable to 
students from the so uth 
eastern suburbs of 
Melbourne and the 
Mornington Peninsula", 
she said . 

"Comprehension of other 
business lan guages and 
cultures is esse ntial in the 
co mpe titive international 
business environmenr. 
This initiative will supply 
high ca libre business 
students w ith the 
necessary skills to deal 
with Australia 's cur rent 
econo mic p roblems." 

Full degree in Police Studies starts
 

A full bachelor degree 
designed specifically 
for professional police 
is being offered by 
Chisholm from first 
semester this year. 

The Bachelor of Arts 
(Po lice Studies) is a 
logical ex tens ion of the 
successful Associate 
Diploma in Police Studies 

tha t Chisho lm has offered 
s ince 1977, the first 
tertiary course for poli ce 
in Australia. Both courses 
are unique in Australia in 
that they are designed 
specifically as police 
stud ies courses rath er 
than being adaptations for 
poli ce use of ex isting 
courses . 

The Associate Diploma 
course has students from 
both the Victoria Police 
force and the Federa l 
Police , and is ope n only 
to serving members of a 
police force. The course 
accre ditation co mmittee 
included se nior personnel 
from the Federal Police , 
Victoria Police, and the 

The new languages
 
complement the
 
international flavour of
 
Ch isho lm's bu siness
 
education: the banking
 
and finance degree s
 
already have subjects
 
co vering international
 
trade law, banking
 
pra ctices, and economi cs,
 
and treasury managem en t.
 
The marketing degree
 
also has a strong
 
international strand.
 

Enquiries co nce rning the
 
business courses sho uld
 
be directed to the
 
Admissions Office on
 
573 2000, or to the
 
Assistant Registrar ,
 
Business on 573 2497.
 

Police Association of
 
Victoria.
 

For furth er information
 
regard ing either co urse ,
 
co ntac t Mr Robert Smith,
 
Senior Lecturer , Police
 
Studies , on 573 2367.
 

-
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Eight new Schools established
 
Chisho lm Institute of Technology 
has created eight new Schools in 
two Faculties in resp onse to the 
rapid growth of student numbe rs in 
existing departments and division s. 

The two faculties are the Facult y of 
Business (3 ,500 stude nts) , and the 
Faculty of Technology (2 ,200 
students). 

FACULTY OF BUSINESS 
(COMPRISING THE DAVID SYME 
BUSINESS SCHOOLS) 

The Faculty has been fo rmed out of 
the David Syme Busin ess Schoo l, 
established in 19 78, which in 1989 
has approx imately 2,000 equiva lent 
fu ll-time stu dent en rolments 
(EFTSU's). This is approximately 32 
per cen t ofChisholm '5 total 
enrolme nt. The Faculty ofBusiness 
has an annual budget in excess of 
$6.5 million. 
The new Schools in the Faculty 
have been form ed from the 
previous departments: 

• The School of Accounting o ffers 
co urses acc redited by the Society of 
Acco un tants. 

• The School of Banking and 
Finance conducts co urses di rected 
to the banking industry. 

• The School of Management 
offe rs co urses in the areas of 
managem ent and business plan nin g, 
and office ad ministration. 

• The School of Marketing offers 
marketin g, logistics management 
and agribusiness co urses. 

TIlE FACULlY OF TECHNOLOGY 

Although the Faculty of 
Tec hno logy has 

ex isted for several years followin g 
the co nve rgence of technology 
educa tion at Chisholm, its four 
previous divisions have now 
become fully fledged Schools: 

• The School of Applied Science 
teach es biology, chemistry, and 
math em atics. 

• The School of Computing and 
Information Systems teach es 
computer techn ology, information 
systems and software development. 

• The School of Digital 
Technology teach es applied 
physics , rob otics and microchip 
design and ma nufac ture . 

• The School of Engineering 
teaches civil, e lectrica l and 
electronic, indu strial and mechan ical 
enginee ring, all with a computing 
stream . 

In addition , the Faculty offers a 
Bache lor of Technology degree that 
co mmences at several TAFE 
Colleges and w hich incorporates 
various streams from the Schools. 
The Faculty of Tec hno logy accounts 
for approximate ly 2,200 HISUs in 
1989, over 35 per cent of the 
Institut e , and has an an nua l budget 
in excess of $10 million. 

PHENOMENAL GROWTH 

The cha nges follow a co nsultant's 
report in 1987 and ex tensive 
co nsultation with staff and stude nts . 
The move w ill allow grea ter 
representation of staff and stude nts 
in these Schools w ithin the Institute , 
and recognises the ph enomen al 

growth at Chisho lm in business
related and technological educat ion. 
In ad dition, the restruc turing allows 
more auto nomy to the Faculties and 
Schools in their administration. 

'The establishme nt of the Faculties 
and Schools has the support of the 
Schools' Boards and staff wi thin the 
affected areas" , said the Director, Dr 
G.N. Vaugha n. "It recogni ses the 
fun ction s carried o ut by the ea rlier 
departm ents and d ivisions, and 
allows for future growt h and 
adapation to changing 
circums tan ces. For instan ce, the 
new Schools within the Faculty of 
Business already have high 
reputations thr ou ghout indu stry, and 
there is fierce co mpetition for places 
in their courses ." 

"Our new Compu ting School, wh ich 
celebrates its 25th year of computer 
education in 1989, is Australia's 
largest educator of computing, and 
our Enginee ring School was praised 
for its work desp ite difficult funding 
circumstances by the recent Review 
of Engineering", he said. "All of 
these newly establi shed Schools are 
contribu ting he avily to the goa ls of 
the current educa tion reforms by the 
Commo nwealth Gove rnme nt." 

The seve n yea rs since Chisho lm was 
created from ama lgamation be tween 
the the n Caulfield Institute of 
Techn ology and the State College o f 
Victoria at Fran kston has see n an 
increase in bu siness and techn ology 
of almos t 50 pe r cent. Much of this 
growth has occu rred at the 
Frankston campus, which is the 
only higher educa tion institution 

serving the Morn ington 
Peninsula and 

Wes ternpo rt 
areas. 



Indian village potter visits Chisholm
 
Ce ramic Design stude nts recently 
participated in a lecture we ek end at 
Chisho lm's Frankston campus given 
by Master Craftsma n from India, 
Mohan Lal Kumhar, 

Mr Mohan Lal is from the small 
Village of Molela , in Southe rn 
Rajasthan. He co mes from a family 
of traditi onal pott ers and began 
learning the craft of terraco tta at the 
early age of seven, from his fath er. 

The Village is famou s for its potters, 
wh o exce l at making terr acott a 
icon s , prim arily related to the 
religiou s be liefs o f Hindu society. 

The people of this regi on still retain 
age -o ld beliefs in supernatural 
powers and snakes. Gods and 
goddesses mad e of clay play a vital 
role in their life. 

Mr Mohan Lal demonstrat ed the 
techniques of makin g icons, and at 
the same time his interpreter Dr 
Prarnod Kumar ex plaine d the rituals 
which accompany the purcha sing, 
installation and worship of the 
icons. 

Delegates and students at the 
weeke nd lecture were also sho wn 
how the indigen ous potte rs of 

Visiting IJK author and potter
 
Peter Lane, well-known UK expert 
potter and autho r of severa l highl y 
accla imed tex ts on ce ramics and 
po ttery , visited Australia under the 
auspices of Chisho lm's School o f Art 
& Design . Peter co nducted a two
day se mina r and worksho p for 
potters at the Frankston campus of 
Chisho lm o n 11-1 2 March . 

Peter Lane is well-known for his 
books Studio Porcela in (Pitman, 
London 1980 an d Chilton, USA 
1980), Studio Ceramics (Collins, 
Londo n 1983 and Chilton 1983), and 
Ceramic Form (Pitma n 1988 and 
Chilton 1988). In addition, he is 
known for his own crea tive wo rk in 
porce lain , which is represented in 
man y public and private co llectio ns 
around the world. His ce ramics 
have been widely ex hibited in 

Austra lia, Europe , and North 
America, and he has lectured and 
given wo rksho p demo nstrations in 
Australia , Canada and Ame rica as 
we ll as the UK. He is a full member 
of the Craftsme n Potters' Association 
of Britain , a Fellow of the Society of 
Designer Craftsmen and he is also 
included o n the UK Craft Co unc il's 
se lective Index of "Craftsme n of 
Quality". 

In 1987, afte r thirty years of teaching 
ceramics as a Senio r Lectu rer of the 
Unive rsity of East Anglia in 
Norwich, Peter retired to pot fu ll
time near Hawk shead in the English 
Lake District , am ong the mountain s 
which have inspired much of his 
work. 

northwest India build their kilns. 
The kiln built was then loaded with 
work and fired using straw and 
manure. Whe n the pieces had 
cooled, delegates we re ab le to take 
away w ith them a token from a 
fascinating and informative 
weekend on an age-o ld folk culture. 

Mr Mohan Lal also exhibited his 
work at the Mea t Market co mplex in 
Blackwood Street, North Melb ourne 
whil e in Australia. 



Major software donation to accounting
 
students 
Accounting undergraduates at 
the Institute will learn how to 
check company accounts for 
compliance with legislative and 
other requirements using 
software donated by Coopers & 
Lybrand.. 

One of Aust ralia's largest 
professional firms of accountants 
and adv isers, Coo pers & Lybrand 
'has do nated its Austra lian des igned 
"Koala Software" to Chisho lm 
Institute and ove r 40 other 
Australian universities an d co lleges. 

The so ftwa re will help prepare 
students for the business world and 
give them practical exp erience in 
learning the new fina ncia l reporting 
disclosu re requ irements of the 
Co mpanies Code, Stoc k Excha nge 
and the Accounting Professional 
Bodies sa id Managing Partner of 
Coopers & Lybrand , Melbourne, Mr 
Ross Herron. 

"It is necessary that students are 
trained on technology bein g used 
by the business community if they 
are to contribu te to the ir fu ture 
'employer from day one," Mr Herron 
said. 

Koala software is a step-by -step 
"inte llige nt" questionna ire on a 
microcomputer tha t o nly asks 

q uestions relevant to the specific 
co mpa ny accounts be ing review ed. 
The user answers so me prelimi nary 
questions and the sys tem 
automat ically se lects the relevant 
detailed questions that the student 
has to answer to co nfirm that 
accounts co mply wi th all applicable 
legislative and other regulato ry 
requi re me nts. 

"It's ideal for training purposes 
becau se it inclu des co mprehensive 
'he lp' facilities which avoids the 
need fo r time-consuming searches 
through manuals." 

Koala Software was first launched 
on the market in Feb ruary 1988 
after 12 months of national use 
within Coo pers & Lybrand . It is 
used by othe r large and small 
public accounting firms and by 
public and private companies in 
ind ustries as d iverse as rea l es tate, 
financial and investment se rvices, 
food processing , pub lishing and 
mining . 

The so ftware run s on most IBM 
personal computers an d 
compatibles . 

Coopers 
&Lybrand 
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Foreign exchange simulations help future bankers
 

Chisho lm's Department of 
Banking and Finance, in 
the David Syme Business 
School, recentl y 
purc hased a Fore ign 
Excha nge - known in the 
trad e as "fo rex" 
sim ulation program for 
personal computers. 

The program, called 
Intrade, is one of two 
educat iona l produ cts from 
Telerate Aus tralia Pry Ltd . 
It is used by the major 
Aus tralian banks to train 
their forex de alers and 

bro kers in trad ing in spo t 
foreign excha nge . 

Users trade on the latest 
spo t price , quo te prices to 
a "shadow" dealer , and 
monito r positions , giving 
them dea ling practice 
without exposing cas h. 
In this way, they develop 
the unde rstand ing and 
expertise the y need , 
redu cing bo th training 
time and trading risk. 

Chisho lm is the first and 
so far the on ly ed uca

tion aI institution in Vic
tor ia to have this software . 
The Department has 
incor porated Intrade into 
its interna tiona l banking 
and fina nce subjects in 
the undergrad uate and 
post-gradua te bank ing 
and finance programs for 
1989. In add ition, it is 
running short courses fo r 
the ba nks that will focus 
on simulated foreign 
exc hange dealing and 
exchange rate man age
me nt. 

Staff in the departmen t 
have hon ed the ir skills in 
forex dealing and the 
Department now has a 
group of highl y qualified 
expert forex dealers! 



Ii. 

Alumni news 
Since the last Ga zette, the Chisho lm 
Alumni Association ha s become a 
reality. The Institute has provided a 
$10,000 se eding grant to help with 
the Association 's development, and 
a Management Committee was 
es tablished late last year. Th e 
Committee ha s drafted a constitution 
for the Association and proposed 
membership donation s to the 
Counc il of the Institute. The 
As so ciati on is to be formally 
launched later this year and the first 
Annual General Meeting will be 
held , probably in October. 

Th e Alumni Association will 
continue to work on a range of 
benefits for its me mbers, and will 
encourage the creation of new 
subje ct-specific chapte rs. Existing 
chapters include Accounting, 
Marketing , several Eng inee ring 
chapte rs (Civil, Electrical , Industrial 
and Mechani cal) , Ceramic Design 
and, later this yea r, Computing . All 
1989 gradua tes will be g iven a 
year 's free membership of the 
Association, and membership of the 
affiliated cha pte rs will include 
membership of the Asso ciation . 

Members will receive further 
information about the Association, 
its chapte rs, and any developments 
and activities on the drawing 
boards. If yo u have not received 
inform ation about joining the 
Association (and you are not a 
graduand in 1989) contact Mare e 
Conway on 573 2115 , and she will 
send you a brochure and 
application form. 

WHERE ARE THEY NOW? 

This will be a regular feature of 
Alumni Ne ws, reporting o n the 
act ivities and ac hievements of 
alumni sinc e their graduation , as we 
he ar about them. 

David Brown: Applied Science Alumn us 
and Cha nnel JO's wea the r man. 

David Brown, BAppSc, is the new 
weathe r presente r at Channe l 10. 
David is promot ed by his ba sketball 
nickname "Stretch", but ap art from 
screen presence, he has his 
Bachelor of Appli ed Science degree 
from the then Caulfield Institute of 
Technology. He ac tua lly was a 
for ecaster in the Bureau of 
Meteorology w he n the station hired 
him to replace Rob Ge ll, who had 
left for Channe l Nine . David has 
said that his aim is to educate 
people to understand more of the 
processes behind the w ea the r. "It's 
a high-tech society; we can all 
understand a bit more ", he wa s 
quoted as say ing in the Su n. If 
David se emed a bit nervous in the 
first week , it ma y have been du e to 
his first chi ld , a so n , being born 
sh ortly before, 

Lyn Pollock, a Computing 
graduate, is a corporate account 
representative for WordPerfect 
Pacific , distr ibutors of the widely 

used wo rd p rocessor and other 
softwa re . Lyn worked as a sys tems 
co ns ultant for the Ford Motor 
Co mpany and as a user-support 
analyst for Ansett Airlines before 
moving to WordPerfect. 

Max Kaltmann, BBus (Mktg) 
(1986), recently won the Maurice 
Solnim Memorial Award for the 
Young Jewish Australian of the Year 
for his outstanding commitme nt to 
community service. Max is a 
voluntary Jewish Chaplain at 
Pentridge Prison. 

Geoffrey Edwards, 
DipArt&DesignCFine Art) (1979) 
is now the Curator of the National 
Ga llery of Victo ria. 

Robert Heeps, BBus(Banking & 
Finance) (1980), is Senior 
Manager , Int ernational Treasury 
Services, of BA Australia . 

Nick Hungerford, BBus(Banking 
& Finance) (1984) is Man ager , 
Synthe tic Products, of First Nationa l 
Ltd. 

Peter Goujon, BBus(Accounting) 
(1985) is now with the Flight 
Standards Bran ch of the Department 
of Aviat ion. 

Phil Irvine, GradDipDP (1982) is 
Admissions Officer at Chisholm 
Institute of Technology. 

Co ntribu tions to this co lumn a re 
welcome from all graduates of 
Chisholm Institute of Technology, or 
its antec edent institutions Caulfield 
Institute of Technology (o r Caulfield 
Te chnical School), or State College 
of Victoria Frankston (also known 
as Frankston Tea chers College). 
Tell us what you , or a friend who is 
a graduate , have been doing, and 
include a black and white 
photograph if yo u ca n . 



Graduates are responsible for solving
 
world's problems 
Graduates, as a se lect group of educated people, have a 
responsibility to the world to develop solutions to its many 
problems, according to Dr Phillip Law, well known Antarctic 
explorer and physicist. 

Dr Law was addressing Chisho lm 
graduands at a ce remony late last 
year and spoke to gradua nds on a 
numb er of daunting threats to our 
world tha t they must ana lyse and 
strive to so lve . 

Dr Law wa rned tha t gradua tes must 
not believe what they are told or 
w hat they read unl ess their own 
analysis of the facts lends credence 
to the point of view. 

"Graduates mu st do the ir home work 
as scho lars and dig out the facts 
about particular issues before 
making judgements on controversial 
issues", he said . 

"This means rejecting emotiona l and 
sentime ntal arguments and making 
cool. objective judgement s. It 

means bei ng pre pared to 
co mpromise in o rder to achieve 
progress, rathe r than facing a 
stalemate because of demanding 
one hundred per cent agreement 
w ith yo ur views ." 

Dr Law cha llenge d man y of the 
commo n thou ghts on issues suc h as 
"solar not nucl ear", imm igration , 
and health misconceptions. 

"Solar power, while useful, is 
limited in its app lication", sa id Dr 
Law. "It can be expected 10 provide 
on ly about three per cent o f the 
wo rld 's need s. 

"It has been ca lculated that, if so lar 
en erg y were to replace nucl ear 
ene rgy p lants in France , about one 
thi rd of the surface of that co untry 

Dr Law with Dea n ofArt and Design, MsJenny Zimmer, during the acade mic 
procession . 

wo uld have to covered by so lar 
cells, Apart from the eno rmous 
cos t, imagine the effect on the 
e nvironme nt with one third of 
France in the sha de !" 

IMMIGRATION ISSUES MISSING 
mE POINT 

He said that the fundamental issue 
in the recent deb ate on immigration 
was being ignored. "Before arguing 
about the kind s of immigrants 
Australia needs, we sho uld be 
asking ' Is immigration really 
necessary? Does Aus tralian need, 
and can it support, a larger 
population! And what so rt of 
Australia would it be if its 
population we re to rise to 30 
million?' 

"The massive pro blems of water 
sup ply, sewerage, hou sing. urban 
sprawl, traffic, pollut ion, 
environ men tal deteriorat ion and 
over-crow ding of recreational 
resources wou ld all be self-inflicted 
wounds." 

Dr Law also attacked the man y 
theories regardin g health that are 
pred ominate in o ur society. "Many 
people ha ve ap pre he nsively 
accepted the proposition tha t sa lt is 
dangerous. Yet research has shown 
that only three per ce nt of the 
population need have any conce rn 
- for the rest , even excess salt is 
harmless", he sa id . 

JANTARCTIC EXPLORER 

Dr Law, AO , CBE. FRMIT, ) 
FANZAAS, FAIP. FTS. FAA, afte r 
whom the Phillip Law building at 
Chisho lm is named, was leader of 
the Australian National Antarctic 
Research Expeditions from 1949 to 
1966, and established the Australian 
stations of Mawson , Davis a nd 
Casey . 
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Graduates ofthe Associate Dip loma in Police Stud ies cou rse with Victoria's 
Commissioner ofPolice, Kel Clare, th ird fro m left, and cou rse coordinator, Mr Rob 
Smit h, sixth from left . 

He underrook numerous voyages to 

explore the co as t of Australia 's 
Antarctic Territo ry, and was Director 
of the then Antarctic Division of the 

Ms Suzanne Sh ipton graduated with a 
Bachelor ofBusiness in Banking & 
Finance. Her husband Roger is the 
f ederal m em ber fo r Higgins. 

Department o f External Affairs from 
1949 to 1966. 

The ce remony was significant 
because it w as the first time 
Chisholm wa s able to graduate 
students w ho completed their 
courses at the end of first semester, 
in the sa me ye ar. Previ ously, 
graduands have had to wait until 
the fo llowing year. Thi s wa s 
possibl e du e to the completion of 
the new graduation hall last year. 

Graduands at the ce re mo ny were 
predominantly Bachelor of Busines s 
students , a large number of wh om 
co mpleted Graduate Diplomas in 
Logistics Management, Banking and 
Finance, Marketing, Computing, and 
Project Management. 

The Welfare Studies course 
gradua ted 16 of its students, and 26 
Bach e lor of Arts students also 
receiv ed their degrees. 

In all, 344 students received their 
testamurs , marking the end of years 
of hard work for ea ch of them. 

A Master of Arts stud ent, Ian 
McLaren, 76, was awarded his 
Masters on the basis of his 
publications, an other first for 
Chisho lm (see Oc to be r 1988 
ed ition) . He is a pa st member of 
Malvern Council , of the Legislati ve 
Assembly, and has w ritten five 
definit ive biographies of prominent 
Austral ians - Adam Lindsay Gordon , 
Marcus Clark , John Dunmor e Lang, 
Henry Kendall and C]. Dennis. 

Ian Mcla ren, 76, was awarded his 
Master ofArts on the basis of his 
publications, includ ing five difinitiue 
biographies of prominen t Australia ns . 



Jocelynne Scutt speaks at Chisholm
 
Australia's reportedly most
qualified lawyer, Dr jocelynne 
Scutt, gave the 1988 Caroline 
Chisholm Oration on the topic 
"The Gerrymander of Sex: 
Women, Men and the Politics of 
History". 

Dr ]ocelynne Scutt is a lawyer and 
autho r and held the position of 
Deputy Chai rperson of the Victo rian 
Law Reform Commission from 1984 
to 1986. She was Director of 
Research of the Victorian 
Parliament's Legal and Constitutiona l 
Committee in 1983 and 19R4, prior 
to which she was an Associate to 
the Hon. Ju stice Murphy of the High 
Cou rt. 

In her talk Dr Scutt co vered the rise 
of the right s of women in Australia 
from the ea rly days of colo nisation 
to the bicentennial year. She 
argue d that history has tended to 
ignore the co ntributions of wome n , 

excep t where , as in the case of 
Caro line Chisho lm, Truga nini, 
Flore nce Nightinga le and so on, it is 
imp ossible to do so . 

This "historical gerryma nder" has 
led to the ce nsorship of examples of 
courage by women in Australia: Dr 
Scutt cited the example of one Sarah 
Davenport in the Ov ens River 
region in the nineteenth ce ntury. In 
a pu blish ed version of her diary , she 
record ed her fears of an attack by 
so me men on the road , and how 
she and her husb and waited arme d 
until daylight. In the o riginal 
manuscript , ano the r historian found 
that someone had deleted in blue 
pencil the reasons for this: the men 
wanted to rape Mrs Davenport . 

Dr Scutt sa id that women had to 
Jearn to re-assess histo ry a nd their 
place in it, and to overcome the 
gerrymander agai nst women. 

Dr Scutt speaking with member ofCouncil of Chisholm, Don Peebles (left ), a nd 
Director, Dr Geoff Vaughan. 
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In brief 

Bridging the 
gap 
Caulfield Council last year 
passed an application by 
Chisholm to build a 25 
metre pedestrian bridge in 
Railway Avenue to link 
two sectio ns of the 
Caulfield ca mp us d ivided 
'>y a bu sy roa d . 

he 1.5 metre wide 
struc tu re will join the 
Ph illip Law building with 
the forme r Cau lfie ld Eas t 
Technical School nea r the 
intersection with Q ueens 
Avenue . Th e bridge w ill 
be five met res above 
ground level. 

Chisholm 
designed PC 
system takes 
off 
Mechanica l Engi neering 
lectu re r, Dan Phelan, is 
ksponsible for the design 

and production of an IBM 
PC based ma te rials 
se lect ion syste m fo r the 
Australian Inst itute of 
Metals and Mate rials 
which is being marketed 
th rough o ut Australasia. 

Currently, abo ut 50 of the 
systems ha ve been so ld to 
a wide cross-sectio n of 
indu stry an d educa tional 
institutes . O ne of the 
users of the sys tem, 
Hawker De Havillan d 
Australi a says the 

IMMAMAT is a far 
su perior system to an 
American equiva lent. 
IMMAMAT was the topic 
of a talk and 
demonstra tion given to 
the Sout h Aust ralian 
Inst itute of Meta ls and 
Materials by Peter Ke ntish 
of Australian Mine ral 
Development 
Laboratories . 

Th e Mate rials Engi neering 
and Standa rd isa tion 
section of the Departme nt 
o f Defence plan to use 
the syste m's editing 
facilities to incorpo rate 
add itional comment on 
part icul ar alloys and use it 
to develop a rank ing 
system as pa rt of their 
material se lec tion process . 

The sys te m was initialised 
during PEP in 1986 and 
was developed with the 
Australian Institut e of 
Metals and Materials, 
Standards Assoc iation of 
Aus tra lia and o ther 
industries . 

Chisholm 
sponsors 
future 
engineers 
Chisho lm 's involvement in 
the She ll Mileage 
Marathon extends to more 
than just competing . The 
Mecha nical Enginee ring 
De pa rtment o f Chisho lm 
last year sponsored th e 

St Alba ns Techn ical 
School year 12 
engi neering workshop 
crew in their first attempt 
at the schools section of 
the marathon . The 
sponsorship proved 
fruit ful w hen the St 
Alba ns team won second 
prize of $500 in the event. 

Conference 
invitation 
Division of Informat ion 
Techno logy Senior 
Lecturer, Graeme Sha nks, 
was invited to present a 
pa per to the Sou th 
Austra lian Bran ch o f the 
Aus tralian Co mp uter 
Soc iety afte r a successful 
presentation to the 
Victo rian Bran ch . 

The paper , "Analyst 
Workbe nc hes - The New 
Wave", was well received 
and is e nha ncing Graeme 
an d the Institute' S 
re pu tation interstate . 

Funding for 
business 
languages 
The Victor ian Educat ion 
Fo undation is providing 
up to $1,043,226 for a 
bu siness langu ages 
program at Chisho lm . 
This wi ll cover the costs 
of course development 
an d delive ry, equipme nt 
a nd library resources for 

three yea rs fro m 1989 to 
1991. 

Two business lan gu ages 
w ill be offered at the 
Franksto n and Caulfield 
camp uses. A tripartite 
system is being 
es tablished w ith Monash 
Unive rsity and Victo ria 
College w here Monash 
will teach and deve lop 
Business Japan ese and 
Victoria Co llege Business 
Chi nese (Mandarin) to 
David Syme Busi ness 
School stude nts . 

Pregnant 
women 
needed 
Why was Chisholm's 
Nurs ing School recently 
asking for pregna nt 
w ome n who are due 
between March and June 
and live in the 
Morningto n Peninsula 
area' The School was 
seeking a number of 
preg na nt wome n to ass ist 
th ird yea r students wi th 
their studies in the area of 
"Birth and Pa renting". All 
information is held in 
str ictes t co nfide nce an d 
privacy is main tain ed. 



Distribution: the "dark continent" of business
 

The f ollowing is a n edi ted version of a 
talk g iven by the Dean ofChisholm 's 
David Sy me Business Schools, Mr Peter 
Chandler, to the Logistics Management 
Conference in August. 

Way back in 1962, Peter Drucker 
published an article entitled "The 
Econo my's Dark Continent", 
lamenting the neglect of distribution 
by managers. Drucker wrote: 

We know little more ab out 
distribution today tban 
Napoleon's contemporaries 
knew about the interior of 
Africa. We know it is there, 
and we know it is big; and 
that 's ahout all. 

Drucker's solution to this problem 
was to develop new concepts of 
econo mic theory and analysis. Most 
co ncepts focused on production or 
on the stream of money and cred it 
rather than the flow of physi cal 
goods and their economic 
characteristics. He argued that the 
onus was on business to create this 
data . 

For all the talk of logistics being the 
last pioneering opportunity for 
management to gain a competitive 
advantage , nothing mu ch has 
changed since the early days, and yet 
we have seen a total revolution in 
virtually every oth er aspect of 
management practice . 

Few compan ies think of their 
distributors when they talk of "our 
bu siness". Their horizon is set by the 
legal boundaries of their company . 
Few companies know how large 
their distributors' inventories are and 
what is in them - an ignorance that is 
a major cause of inventory boom s 
and busts . In other words, we do 
not take into account the entire flow 
of product from raw material to 
custome r, regardl ess of line s of 
owne rship and legal resp onsibility. 

I want to suggest that the revoluti on 

of understanding that Drucker called 
for is arriving at last - not because 
managers think it is a good thing but 
rather because of unrelated 
movements affecting traditional 
logistics sys tems. 

There are thr ee forces cha nging the 
role of logistics: a drive towards 
customer focused organisations, 
changed econo mic circumstances, 
and accounting systems. 

CUSTOMER-DRIVEN BUSINESSES 

Compa nies tend to allow the ir 
marketing decision makers to cau se 
production o r procurem ent of 
inventory , based on unreason able 
pe ssimism or undu e optimism about 
the market, or both. 

We are on the ve rge of an era wh en 
traditional marketing pra ctices will 
be repla ced by a new concept so me 
call the developme nt of customer
driven organisations. The supply of 
service is becoming a basis for 
ga ining a co mpetitive edge , and for 
companies to effectively compete 
they need their major internal 
fun ctions to w ork more closely, to 
develop the linkages between the 
organi sation and it suppliers and 
custome rs. 

To do this, senior management must 
devel op a greater degree of 
underst anding, awareness and 
recognition of the logistics function 
and its impact on se rvice levels as 
well as liquidity and the profitability 
of the enterprise. 

CHANGED ECONOMIC 
CIRCUMSTANCES 

In recent years we have experienced 
higher interest rates , generally 
slowe r growth, and uncertainty in 
demand. This mak es inve stment 
de cisions all along the supply cha in 
riskier than ever, whethe r in 
capacities, systems o r inventory . In 

this environment, so me compe titors 
do a better job of prov iding a high 
level of customer service whil e 
simultaneous ly keeping inventory 
costs down . A recent study of over a 
thousand companies in 18 indu stries 
showed that among Japanese firms 
inventory turnover had increased 31 
per ce nt over a nine-year pe riod, 
compa red with an increase in the 
United States of only 20 per cent, 
and a drop in Europe of two per 
cent. 

It is not fea sible to sugges t that 
Western firms should slavishly mimic 
the Japan ese , eithe r in terms of 
parti cular features of their 
production operation s, or their 
man ageri al style . Neither do the 
histori cal and environmental factors 
that shaped Japanese industry have 
mu ch relevance for most Western 
firms. Japan has been almost 
completely dependent on imported 
raw mat erials, and with a limited 
domestic market has had to build a 
strong international presence . 

However , there are cert ain 
characteristics that American and 
European firms which are successful 
in supply cha in management have in 
co mmon with Japanese firms, and 
these can anel probably should be 
emulated . Highly relevant is the 
strategic balance of supply and 
demand, based on co mpany-w ide 
objectives , and also a syste ms 
approach that ensures fast transfer 
and accessibility of information 
across functional barriers. 

While "natural" co nflicts between 
fun ctions may be inevitabl e , 
commo n and shared data enco urage 
the development of a broader 
pe rspective on supply chain 
management and foster decision
making that is more likely to be 
keyed to the overall objectives of a 
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Peter Cha ndler. Dean of the David Syme 
Business Schools. 

keyed to the overall objectives of a 
business . There is nothing like 
harsh econo mic times for corporate 
exec utives to realise they are all in 
the same boat and need to pull 
together . 

"URVIVAI... OF TIlE FrrrEST , 
ob ert Rae , writing in the Financial 

Review on 28 June this year, said 

Australia as an expo rter 
f aces problems. Its biggest 
p roblem is that it is a large 
island . Everything has to be 
transported over vast areas 
of land and then over vaster 
areas ofocea n . ifone 
accepted Darunn s theory of 
evolution and especially h is 
concept ofsurvival qf the 
fi ttest, Australia should have 
developed the most efficient 
handling systems in the 
world. 

He goes on to argue that we have 
done exactly the opposite , citing 
examples such as a conta ine r 
leaving Sydney that is three times 

more expe nsive than a conta iner 
leaving Perth . 

I believe that Darwin's theory has 
not ope rated in Australia because 
the pool in which we have lived in 
Australia has been so beni gn and 
warm, As the water gets colder , 
which it inevitably will as we are 
forced to compe te head-on in 
international markets, the areas 
available to improve efficiency and 
performance will be addressed in 
ways that we ha ve not expe rienced 
in our lifetimes. There has already 
been mu ch evide nce of this in the 
last three years. 

In th is environment, the logistics 
fun ction is de stined to play a much 
greater role and, developing on 
Rae's thesis of the special 
d isad vantages of distance and 
remoteness that we ha ve in 
Australia , it sho uld play a more 
imp ortant role than in most othe r 
countries - "survival of the fittest", 
as he said . 

COST ACCOUNTING 

Bookkeeping methods have not 
kept pace with the times, 
parti cularly in manufacturing and 
service industries. 

Process such as "Just In Time", 
Numerical Control and Computer 
Integrated Manufacturing w ere not 
uppermost in acco untants ' minds 
afte r World War I, when most o f 
tod ay's cost managem ent systems 
were designed . 

For years cos t accountants in 
manufacturing dealt with mature 
products based on stable 
technologies. The ir rule s worke d 
well in old-fash ioned factories 
w here mass production was the 
order of the day. However , in 
today's factories , w here the crucial 
factors are quali ty, variety, resp on se 

and speed of delivery - and ho w 
be st to use cos tly equipme nt - these 
traditi onal procedures have had 
their day. 

TIlE DAWN OF LOGISTICS 

Drucker's call of 26 years ago for a 
greater recognition of logistics is at 
last reaching the morning of its day . 

The cata lysts for this change are the 
rise of custome r-driven 
organisations, where firms are 
competing on the basis of service , 
the advent of tou gher econo mic 
times (a nd in Australia a 
reori entation towards international 
markets), and from an accounting 
perspective the emergence of 
finan cial tools that will help 
managem ent value the performance 
of the logistics function . 



Innovative Product Design degree in 1989
 

Chisho lm is p lanning to 
offer a specialised co urse 
in produ ct design from 
1989. The prop osed 
Bachelor of Tec hnology 
(Design) is an inn ovative 
mix of design , industrial 
and business skills 
educa tion making use of 
the d ifferent streng ths of 
the School of Art & 
Design and the Facu lty of 
Technology. 

Graduates of the 
proposed course will, 
afte r six semesters , have 
the aes the tic, planning , 
tech nical. marketing and 
entreprene ur ial skills 
need ed to design 
products for manufacture 
in a highly competitive 
and export-o riented 
environme nt. The 
program will offer the six 
semeste rs in tw o cale ndar 
yea rs, utilising Chisholm 's 
resources efficiently and 
allow ing stu dents to 
gradua te one year earlier 
than no rmal. Becau se of 
the nature of the co urse, 
the number in eac h grou p 
has to be kept reasonabl y 
low to enable full access 
to the technolo gical and 
staff resources necessary 
in th is proj ect-or iented 
pro gram . 

The re will be a high 
degree of hand s-on 
co mpetency required of 
the stude nts in the 
technologies, including 
materials technology and 
co mpute r a ided design, as 

we ll as the traditi onal 
abi lities of crea tivity, 
aes thetic judgem ent and 
des ign literacy. They will 
develop entre prene urial 
skills and learn about 
industry needs, ex po rting , 
business efficiency and 
manufacturing processes. 

The Institute has crea ted a 
Design Gro up, head ed by 
Leo Bonollo , who was 
Sen ior Lecturer in Charge 
of Industrial Design at the 
Royal Melbourne Institute 
of Techno logy . In 
addition to h is 
involvement on the 
Cou ncil of the Des ign 
Institute of Australia , both 
federa l and state, Leo is a 
member of the Editorial 
Adv isory Board of the 
Design World j ournal and 
has been pre parin g 
courses in industrial 
desig n for undergraduates 
for several years , 
including the one at 
RMIT. 

Chisholm's project 
received special fundi ng 
of over half a million 
dollars from the Victo rian 
Educa tion Foundation. It 
wi ll ca pitalise on 
Chisho lm's ac knowledged 
strengths , suc h as its 
research and co nsultancy 
ce ntres in co mme rcial and 
industrial fields inclu ding 
Entreprene uriaI 
Developm ent , 
International Bus iness , 
AutoCAD Training , 
Robotics and Automa tion, 

Timber Technology, and 
Ceramic Design (With 
R&D facilities in glass , 
concrete and ce ramics) . 

Members of the Course 
Committee have been 
drawn from wi thin 
Chisho lm and from 
Industry and other te rtiary 
institution s , inclu ding the 
Australian Design Council, 
Birko Austra lia, the 
Canberra Institu te of the 
Arts, the Ceme nt and 
Concrete Association of 
Australia , the Co mmission 
fo r the Future , the Ford 
Motor Company of 
Austra lia, Invetech Ltd, 
Neo-Technics, and the 
Victori an Education 
Foundation. 

Prospective stude nts will 
need to satisfy ge nera l 
entry requirem en ts to 
Chisho lm (mai nly 
completion of VCE) and 
will be interv iewed to 
de termine their su itab ility. 
Applications and 
enquir ies are invi ted from 
norm al VTAC category 
students, those who have 
comp leted or partly 
completed te rtiary 
q ualifications in fields 
related to art, tech nology , 
arch itec ture and 
engineering, as well as 
those mature age stude nts 
who have the re levant 
background and 
experience . 

Entry to the program is 
ex pected to be ava ilab le 

in Spring (July
Sep tember), Summer 
(November- December) 
and Autumn (Februa ry
March). Enqu iries 
concerning the co urse 
sho uld be directed to Leo 
Bonollo , Exec utive 
Director - Desig n Group, 
Chisho lm Institu te of 
Techno logy , PO Box 197, 
Caulfield East 3145, 
te lepho ne (03) 573 2087 . 
Applications from 
overseas students should 
be directed to Chisho lm 's 
Overseas Students Office 
o n (+613) 573 200S. 

LC'o Banal/a, Director of 
Chisholm 's new Design 
Group, which is planning the 
innovative new Bachelor of 
Technology (Design) course 
wh ich allows a three-year 
qual ification to be completed 
in two years. 
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New phone system spans the distance
 
TWrty-flve kilometres separate 
the two campuses of Chisholm 
a distance which has previously 
presented formidable difficulties 
and costs in communications. 

Chisho lm has now take n steps to 
eliminate at least some of these 
problem s by se lecting rwo 
Integrated Services Digital Excha nge 
(iSDX) telephon e sys tems from GEC 
°lessey Telecommunicat ions (GPn 

man age its communications. 

The two campuses will be hooked 
togeth er by a two million bit per 
second link, and will o pe rate as if 
run by a single PABX system. As an 
added bonus, the Institute is 
enhancing the performance of one 
of its o pe rators, wh o is blind , by 
installing the GPT Blind Ope rator 
Conso le. 

The Head of Chisholm's Departme nt 
of Rob ot ics and Digital Tech nology, 
Mr Jim Breen, said Chisho lm 
selected GPT's iSDX because it 
offered man y features. 

"It is es pec ially good at data 
handling, which is imp ortant to us, 
a nd is the sys tem being installed in 

numbe r of othe r tert iary 
institut ions , suc h as Monash 
University and RMIT, which could 

have strategic implications for 
cooperative venture s in the future. 

"Chis holm has the largest 
commercial computing schoo l in 
Australia , w ith a teaching staff of 50 
and hundreds of graduates each 
year. Data traffic between the two 
campuses is heavy, and therefore 
ex pensive . 

"The iSDX gives us a very cost 
effective way of handling data 
tran smission. We will hav e 
permanent digital connec tions 
between the two campuses, initially 
using tw o 64Kb channels. With the 
iSDX and the digital link we will get 
15 times the dat a and voice 
transmission capacity for an extra 
Telecom bill of only $10,000 a year." 

Mr Breen said Joan Groves, a 
Caulfield campus operato r who has 
wo rked with Chisho lm for the last 
14 yea rs, is legally blind. 

"She was very impressed with the 
GPT blind operators console. She 
said the voice synthesiser gave her 
plenty of information w hich she 
could turn off if required ", Mr Breen 
said . 

"At the mom ent we need three 
ope rators between the campuses. 
With the iSDX systems installed, we 

Eileen Cieslak, Senior Telephonist, at the 
Plessey switchboard console. 

could have a single operator at off
peak times handling both campuses , 
jf necessary ." 

Mr Breen said the iSDX system 
wo uld provide increased e fficiency 
and give better service to callers. 
The Institute would also be able to 
achieve be tter accounting of the 
cos t of both local and trunk ca lls. 



Latest books 

The book Money a nd Banking. co
wr itten by Linda Nicholls of the 
Bank of New Zeal and and Eric 
Smith, Acting Head of the School of 
Accounting, has been published by 
Thomas Nelson Australia . The first 
text book in its area to be published Mon e y 
since the deregul ation of the 
banking industry , it covers many 
aspects of finance including 
regulation of money supply, fiscal OJ mdJ BANKING 
policy, finan cial institutions and the 
future of banking. Eric has indeed 
been bu sy lately, and he will have 
more books published during 1989. 

Also published by Nelson is the 
third , co mpletely revised edition of 
Jack Larkin's highl y regarded 
introducto ry graphic de sign text , 
Manipulating Space. 

Applied Science awards 

Twelve Appli ed Science stude nts 
who excelled during 1987 we re 
rece ntly given aw ard s from 
Chisho lm and various compa nies to 
recognise out standing wor k. Th ey 
carry cas h prizes of varying 
amounts. From left: Dean of the 
Faculty of Technology, Dr Roy 
Williams, Ivan Brooks and Rob ert 
Park er w ho share the Applied 
Physics award, Pau l Blyth 
(Co mp uter Imaging awa rd) , Thi My 
Hanh Nguye n (Ci ty of Caulfield 
aw ard and Jennings Industries 
award) , Damian Martin (Ogden 
Industries awa rd, Cbemp lex 
Australia Ltd award and Wat er 
Stud ies Cen tre award) , Diedre 
Hotchin (NSR Aquatic Chemistry 
award), Paul Lochert , course lead er 
of the Bachelor of Appli ed Science Math ematical Modelling award) , (S ta tistics and Operations Research 
(multi-discipline) de gree, Graha m Greg Hall (Adva nced Computer awa rd) , and Graeme Ross, Acting 
De Hoedt (Ajax Fasteners Australia Im a!?ing award ), Alan Morgan, now Head of the School of Applied 
Ply Ltd award and Centre fo r Applied a Masters stude nt at Chisho lm Science . 
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Out to lunch on Asian business cultures
 
Exporters and business executives dealing with 
Asian markets, and tourism and hospitality 
managers who cater to Asian visitors,learnt more 
about cross-cultural communication at a recent 
workshop held by Chisholm. 

Australian business 
women, who face not 
only the normal sexist 
barriers, also face cross
cultural pitfalls. The 
r o rkshop aimed to 
strengthen their position 
in the Asian markets by 
preparing them with the 
information and skill s for 
more effec tive interaction. 

Led by Dr Moni Storz , 
senior lecturer in applied 
so ciology, the seminar 
was run by the 
In ternational Business 
Centre , a subsid iary 
activity of Chish olm with 
a range of successes in 
encouraging export 
growth. 

The workshop was 
designed to suit the needs 
of exporte rs, executives 
'elocating to Asia, 

managers in tourism, and 
in ternationa l banking and 
trade executives. It 
covered the differences in 
a range of Asian business 
cultures - in Japan, 
Taiwan, Hong Kong, 
Brunei, Thailand, 
Indonesia, Malaysia and 
Singapore. 

"Learning about the 
business cultures of these 
target markets strengthens 
the negotiating position of 
an Australian exporter ," 
says Dr Storz . 

"It also improves the 
commu nication skills of 
exec utives and managers 
who must confront 
problems in a range of 
inter-cultural situ ations, 
both in Australia and 
ov erseas," she said. 

The workshop wa s 
designed to create 
confidence when dealing 
with Asian clients and 
colleagues, to avoid the 
common pitfalls that 
cause offence (and lose 
co ntracts) , to educate 
about the range of Asian 
markets , and to be an 
enjoyable training 
experience that will 
actually improve 
participants' rententive 
ab ility and reduce their 
stre ss levels . : 

As part of the worksh op, 
participants enjoyed a 
lunch with Japanese , 
Chinese, Indonesian, 
Malaysian and Thai 
cuisine, during whi ch a 
cons ultant demonstrated 
the cultural significance of 
wining and dining in 
cross-cultural situations. 

During Dr Storz's 18 years 
of teaching , she has 
gained extensive 
expe rience in Asia and 
Australia and has drawn 

on this experience to 
prepare and run programs 
for Australian and 
international public and 
private or ganisations. 

Dr Sto rz specialises in 
inter-cul tu ral 
comm unication skills as 
an educ atio n and 
management co ns ultant. 
She co nducted in-house 
training for suc h bodies as 
Shell Malaysia , Tadika , 
Krisalis Kua la Lumpur, the 
Victori an Police Force , 
Caulfield Hosp ital , Prin ce 
Henry's Hosp ital an d 
many Australian 
companies. 

Workshops she has 
conduc ted have been 
attended by bu sin ess and 
profess ional people from 
Sportsgirl , the Department 
of Trade , Industry and 
Resources, the SECV, BP 
Australia , the State Bank, 
and the Australi an 
Conservation Foundat ion , 
among o thers. 

L 



Maths program for science and engineering
 
Chisholm Institute of Technology has been offering 
students without the usual mathematics pre
requisites an opportunity to study science or 
engineering with improved chances of success. 

Chisho lm recently enrolled a group of students in a 
sp ecial-entry first year co urse in engin eer ing. These 
students undertook an ex tended 45 week program in 
math em atics and so me othe r basic sub jects whil e doin g 
a normal program in the rem aining first year sub jects. 

Th is is one of a number of similar courses running at 
institutes around Victoria spo nsored by the Victo rian 
Post-Secondary Ed ucation Commission as part of the 
Victo rian government's Economic Stra tegy Initiative. 

Some students will enter the course next yea r from 
summer brid ging co urses in mathem atics (a nd other 
su bjects) w hich wi ll also be co nd ucted at Chisho lm. 

In recogniti on of problems curre ntly encountered in 
teaching first yea r mathematics for courses in tech
nology , the Victorian Edu cation Foundation has made 
grams of approx imate ly $750,000 to a number of 
projects co nce rne d with ove rcom ing these probl em s. 

The largest single grant of $287 ,850 was awarde d to a 
joint pro ject involving Chisho lm and Monas h Unive rsity 
w hich is pr imarily co nce rne d with de veloping and 
de live ring a ran ge o f bridging and supplementary 
programs in mathematics. These programs are designe d 
to improve the mathem atical competency of students 
w ishing to undert ake terti ary co urses in scie nce, 
e ng ineering or othe r technology-related disciplines. 

The project aims to attract more students into such 
courses, and to increase the retention and co mple tion 

Marketing students study tour 

rate s. Of particular concern is the raising of part ici
pation levels of girls and educat iona lly disadvantaged 
groups. Those who have not co mp leted the normal 
prerequ isite mathem atics subjects at Year 12, but who 
have passed VCE (o r eq uivalent) may be ad mitted to 
co urses in Eng ineering at Chis ho lm or Monash or 
Appli ed Science at Chisho lm. 

The project is based at Chisho lm's Caulfield camp us , at a 
new math ematics traini ng centre which will provide: 
microcomputer lab oratory facilities, learning resource 
mat erial , and o ther student sup port services. 

COMPUTER MANAGED LEARNING 

Dr Ken Man n, Senior Lecturer in Computationa l 
Mathematics, is developing a Computer Managed 
Learning (CMU course as pan of the activities of the 
Centre, designed to overcom e math em at ics deficien cies 
in stude nts e nte ring the techno logies . 

The CML includes the availab ility to students of a 
database o f questions for o n-the-s pot tests. The results 
a re imm edi ately available to stude nt and lectu rer , allow 
ing progress to be mo nitored and the stude nt to be 
assisted at the proper level . Statistical analysis of item s 
in the tes t "bank" is abo easily available, e nabling them 
to be refined . 

Dr Mann is curre ntly investigating a un ified national 
system of CML-basecl bridg ing mathem at ics. The aim o f 
this is to allow a na tion al ce rtification of math em atics 
proficiency irreg ardl ess o f Sta te o r internation al methods 
of assessm ent. It wi ll also address the need for tertiary 
institution s to determine w hat a stude nt kno ws unde r 
the new and mo re ge nera l VCE mathem atics sy llabus . 

Seen here is Peter Cha nd ler, Dean of the Facult y of 
Business and Chris Kimberley, Lec ture r in Marketing 
with Mr Spielvogal, chai rma n of Backer, Sp ielvoga l and 
Bate s, which is one o f the three largest advertising 
agencies in the wo rld. Th e ph oto was tak en at the 
Chry sler Bu ild ing in New York du ring a visit by 
mark eting students as part of their three week study tour 
around North America in January. 



Student ceramics show
 

From left to right: tbe main organ isers oftbe exhibition, Clare Belfrage, jenny Stevens, 
Monica Busby and Lisa Martin . 
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A highly successful ex hibition of 
ceramics and glass work held at 
Chisho lm at the e nd of last yea r was 
entirely the wo rk of the students 
them selves. Twenty seven students 
of the Bachelor of Arts (Ce ramic 
Design) cou rse at Chisholm got 
together to exhibit thei r pottery, hot 
glass an d co ld glass work at the end 
of their fina l yea r. 

The cera mic design co urse at 
Chisholm is highly regarded , and 
graduates have the choice of a 
caree r as self-employe d designers 
and art ists, or of adding an 
education qua lificatio n and 
becoming design teachers. The 
students involved in the display said 
the experience had been a pleas ure 
and they were proud of the result. 




